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{n late October some of the

l-seminarians accomnanied Fr, Benedict

on an overnight rip to Great Falls,

Montana. The pu..pose of the frip was
trvo-fold: t0 provide Mass for the
parishioners of St. James the Greater
Missicn and ta collect a large number of
books for ow library. 'l.he trip provided
an opportunity for soaae sightseeing, a
visit to the Charles Russell Museum, and

also, many extra rosaries. We had car
problerns on the return trip and iherefore
decided to pray a confinuai rosarl' with
each seminarian taking his turn to pray

the rosary. Thanks to cur extra rosaries,

rve returned safely with a rented failer
loaded s''ith thousands of books, donated

to our seminarJ'by a generous benefac-

tor.
November brought Ali Souis' Day,

with its Requiem High lvlass and visits
to the cemetery and tiie chapel to pray
for the faithful departed. November also
brought rain. Lots of rain. The tempera-
tures have been lvarmer than normal

during the montli, and now the

seminarians are looking forn'ard to
snow - and basketball season. Basket-
ball practices hav. e begun. Ow small
team w-ill begin competition in the next
few rveeks. We'll tell .vcu about that in
our next nawslefter.

December is the month of the Divine
Infant. We all look farward ta Christmas
vacation, but before that comes we leave

to concentrate on rnaking a good Advent.

$o here at the seminaqy, each seminarian

r,l4ll choose some penances to perforrn.

We rvill daily light our Advent rweath

and pass around the sacrifice bowl,
pray'ing tirat our Divirre Redeemer rvili

find our hearts a welcome place for Flis

coming this Chrishnas.

Howos the food?
by Keviit Cox, gr. I0
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often ask us: ''How's the fcod

-l- up there at the semina-ryi)" I ha'"e

anly one repiy to this quesbion: Fantas-

ticl Since the beginning of the -vear,
Mrs. Carpenter has cooked delicious
food for every meal. Still. she probably
doesn't get enough credit. Swe, she is

thanked by every well-mannered semi-

narian and by the occasional guest. But I
think our families and friends should

know a bit more about her.

Mrs. Carpenter came here as a result

of a request that Father ma-de in a oouple

of parish bulletins for a cook for the

seminar.v. When she heard from a friend
in Spokane tliat a cook uas Iiecded.
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Donna Carpenter and her husband Bruce
generously respcnded b,v offering their
serv'ices. the Carpenters rnoved to Idaho

frorn Georgia in August, just in time for
the school year. lVe thank St. Joseph for
inspiring theur to oller their sen'ices to
orr seminary.

Mrs. Carpenter has experience. She

cooked in her parents' Italian restaurant

in Florida for five years before getting

married. She not only cooks delicious
meals, but she also rnakes bread, keeps

the kitchen ciean and teaches Home

Economics. in Home Ec I have learned

such things as how to rnake pumpkin pie

lrom scratch, how to bake bread, and

even horv to shine brass. Needless to
say, Mrs" Carpenter is a wonderful cook

and teacher, and we ali appreciate her

expertise.
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fuIrs. Carpenter prepares anather delicious menl at the seminary.



Advent
bi' Phil Dttnphy, gr. 9

d dvent is a time which we spend in preparation for the

^6.coming of the Redeemer. The fcur weeks represent the

four thousand years before the birth of the Savior. We should

do penance during this tirne to prepare ourselves worthily for
Christmas and the coming of Christ into our hearts. At the

same time Our Lord remrnds us of the Second Advent - His

second coming as ourjudge.
God promised the human race a Redeemer after the sin of

Adam and Eve. The spirit of penance we have during Advent is

to prepare ourselves for His mercy and the fullness of His
grace that we rvill receive on Chrisbnas.

The Advent season shouid also remind us of Our Lord's
Second Coming. In the Gospel for the First Sunday of Advent,

Jesus gives His disciples the signs that will precede His

coming. The sun shall be darkened, the moon shall not give tts

Iight, etc. Although Advent reminds us of the General s1*+: r,: -

Judgment at the end o[ the rvorld, we should always b" .-., _

ready for our o\ .tl personal judgment at the time of death.

Our Lord is quoted by St. Matthew as saying: "Watch -ve,

therefore, because you lcrow not at what hour your Lord

will come." Advent is a time for penance and also a tirne

ofjol'for His coming into our hearts at Christrnas. It also

reminds us of the Second Coming, for w'hich rve should

always be ready.

Physical edueafion
by Charlie Rodriguez, gr. 9

building is a modest 60' by 40' structure, it works out

great f,or basketball and volleyball, the serainarians' favorite
pastimes. Fractically every day at one tims or another, you nill
find the serninarians practicing for basketball season, pl4ing
volleyball, or just shooting hoops.

Our daily P.E. period is precious to us, and we use every

second of it. Literally! It starts at l0:50 a.tn., after Math. When

the bell rings, we race to oir rooms and change, then head on

dorm to the gym. $/e start off with stretches and calistlenics.

Squats, jurnping jacks, push-ups, and other such workouts are

performed. Then we play basketball, football or volieyball for

the remainder cf the period. (Fr. Benedict sometimes joins us

for volleyball.)
On Wednesday the serninarians are joined by the eiglth-

grade boys from Sr. Shannon's ciass for an extended P.E'

period. This day is the best of all because, instead of the usuai

6 players, we have the opportuniry to play areal garne,5-on-5.

Dwing our little scrimmages, we learn the rules of the game,

the da's and don 'ls. We become better and learn the value of
team play and sportsmanshiP. Another fworite sport o-f the seminarians is basketbcll

A view af the otttside of the gtmnasium'
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The seminarians enjoy a game of
volleyball in the 9,,m.Several seminariqns qt Ragers Pass in Montafla.

F-ulton braids leather for a whip.

Kevin prepares Io caok raw pumpkin for pumpkin pie
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Kevin proud$t presents lreshly-baked pumpkin pie
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The Little Office of the
immacuiate Conception
by Fr. Benedict, CMN

Th" special devotions to saints which we foster

I at the seminary are the devotions to Our Lady
and to St. Joseph. While there are many titles of
Our Lady, the one we especially honor is the

Immaculate Conception. The seminarians recite

daily the Little Office of the hnmaculate

Conception, a beautiful tribute to Our Lady, a
devotion which is also practiced by the members of

Do you have a vocation?
If you are a young man of high school age who has a

vocation, then St. Joseph Seminary may be the place

for you. Our four-year course of studies offers the

regular high school curriculum, with an emphasis on

Theology, I-atin, choir and foreign language. A well-
rounded program of daily Mass, prayer and sports

complements our academic sohedule. For more

information, write to the rector of St. Joseph

Seminary at the address below.

Seminary Support Club
If you are not yet a member of the Seminary Support

Club and would like to become a member, you may

write to the seminary at the address below. Members

pledge to pray for the sucsess of the seminary and, if
able, to send a regular financial contribution for its
support.

We are happy to pray for you and your intentions. Not only

are these prayers our way of showing our gratitude for your

support, they remind the seminarians that the role of priesthood

is one of intercession before God for the faithfui. Thus oru

prayers serve as part ofthe preparation for ascending, one day,

the altar of God.

Fr. Benedict Hughe,s, CLIRI

The Guardian is published monthly for the enjoyment of our benefactors and for the family members of our

seminarians. This newsletter is free upon request.

St, .foseph Seminary
15100 N. Church Rd.
Rathdrum, IS! 83858-7420
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our Third Order.
This "office" imitates the Divine OfFrce recited by priests,

in that it has seven parts. The parts, or "hours," are distributed

tkoughout the day, recalling the words of Psalm 118: "Seren

times a day have I sung Thy praises." No one knows for sure

who composed this beautiful office, but we do find in the life of
the Jesuit lay-brother St. Alphonsus Rodriguez, that the saint

wrote out and distributed copies of the office to seminarians

and others.

The Little Offrce of the Immaculate Conception is filled
with the praises of Our Lady's spotless purity. Citing many

types of Our Lady from the Old Testament, the poetic \.,mns of
each hour remind us that Our Blessed Mother's spotless purity
was foretold in various ways in the Old Testament. This office
takes but fi or 12 minutes to pray, making it an ideal devotion

for young men in a minor seminary. Recalling daily Mary's
Immaculate Conception will naturally lead them to also pray to

her for that purity, which is so essential a virtue for one who
aspires to the priesthood.

Closing thoughts
(^\ * novena in preparation for the feast of the Immaculate
lr.-f Conception begins on November 29. Another novena

begins on December 16, in preparation for Christrnas. Our
benefactors will have a special remembrance in these novenas.

In addition, a triduum of Masses will be offered at the

seminary on December 23,24 and25 for our benefactors and

for all whose names are submitted. If you would like to have

any special intentions remembered in the Christrnas novena

and in these Masses, please be sure to send them in, using the

enclosed card.

A view from the north side of the seminary.


